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Accents

FEBRUARY 2, 2020
MEN TO COUNT CONTRIBUTION
Rob Robinson
Kyle Teat
BIBLE TIME
Karen Clary
GREETERS
February 2
Bill Walker’s Team
Dan & Sue Talbot, Pat Walker
February 9
Kyle Teat’s Team
MONITOR
February 2
Carl Barrow
February 9
Gerry Austin

PO BOX 688

Cradle Roll teachers are needed. If you
can help, please see Margy Davis.

1100 E Wilkins

Lock Building for the Week
Kim Smith
Carl & Sharon Barrow
Projector
Jeff King
Walter Anderson
Bill Walker
Caleb Griffith
Scripture Reading
James Henry
Darrin Griffith
First Prayer
Kyle Teat
Gerry Austin
Lord’s Supper
Joe Maywald
Dan Talbot
Roger Peltier
James Henry
Kim Smith
David Johnson
Carl Barrow
James Carr
David Johnson
Aaron Black
Dan Talbot
Abel Black
Stephen Bailey
Bill Walker
Closing Comments
Curtis Sanford
Curtis Sanford
Closing Prayer
Larry Timeaus
Kyle Teat
Alternates
Phil Carter
Roger Peltier
Brian Martin
Clint Clary
EVENING
Scripture Reading
Walter Anderson
Jeff King
First Prayer
Rob Robinson
Harold Liddell
Lord’s Supper
Harold Liddell
Phil Carter
Rick Arnold
Walter Anderson
Closing Prayer
Curtis Sanford
Kim Smith
SPECIAL SERVICE
Communion Preparation
Sharon Barrow
Clean Communion Trays
Sharon Barrow
Baptismal Garments
Joe & Margy Davis
Nursery Sheets

March 7 and 8

ELDERS

February 9

Phil Carter
Jeff King

THOSE WHO SERVE
February 2

David Johnson
Curtis Sanford

124
16
$3,674.00
$5,284.00

CHURCH OF CHRIST

January 26, 2020
A.M. Worship
Country Village
Contribution
Weekly Budget

Before we plan for 2020, can we look back at 2019? We apply this
strategy with most anything in our lives. It would behoove us to apply
this thinking with our spiritual lives as well.
Let’s Review! 1 Corinthians 10:12-13 says, “Therefore let him who
thinks he stands take heed lest he fall. No temptation has overtaken
you except such as is common to man; but God is faithful, who will
not allow you to be tempted beyond what you are able, but with
temptation will also make the way of escape, that you may be able to
bear it.” We should be mindful of the world when it comes to
entertainment, our relationships, our goals, and anything that
competes for space in our lives. Looking back, have we given into
temptation and moved God to second place?
Let’s Reflect! 1 John 2:15-17 says, “Do not love the world or the
things in the world. If anyone loves the world, the love of the Father
is not in him. For all that is in the world—the lust of the flesh, the lust
of the eyes, and the pride of life—is not of the Father but is of the
world. And the world is passing away and the lust of it, but he who
does the will of God abides forever.” What do we see when we turn
around and replay 2019? Did our goals, our desires, and ambitions
cloud our walk with Christ?
Let’s Reset! Titus 1:2 says, “in hope of eternal life which God who
cannot lie, promised before time began.” We can’t change what’s
happened, but we can change what happens next! Summarizing our
year should cause us to examine our life. God has promised us
eternal life. Are we going to allow our past choices to diminish our
eternal hope?
Allen Jones, Glasgow, KY

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES
SUNDAY MORNING BIBLE CLASSES
SUNDAY MORNING WORSHIP
SUNDAY EVENING WORSHIP
WEDNESDAY NIGHT WITH THE MASTER
MEAL
ACTIVITIES & BIBLE STUDY

9:30 A.M.
10:30 A.M.
6:00 P.M.
6:00 P.M.
6:30, 7:00 P.M.

From the Preacher’s Desk

Upcoming events:
FROM MICHAEL

Save the Date
S

This banquet is for our retirees, widows, and widowers. More details to follow.

“Blessed.” How interesting a word. It can be used
in the context of glorifying or praising, such as
when we sing “Bless the Lord, O my soul,” or
when Paul says to the Ephesian brethren,
“Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord
Jesus…” (Eph. 1:3). It is also used to denote favor
and prosperity being poured out, such as in that
same Ephesians passage, where Paul continues,
“Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus
Christ, who has blessed us in Christ…” (1:3). And
when used as a noun, the word “blessing” often
refers to an object or idea that denotes such
favor, like in the instance of Paul saying to the
Ephesians, “Blessed be the God and Father of our
Lord Jesus Christ, who has blessed us in Christ
with every spiritual blessing in the heavenly
places” (1:3). Sometimes it’s hard for us to find
the right words in various situations. But to
borrow a page from the apostle Paul, if you
weren’t able to be at our first youth devotional
this past Sunday evening, the only word I can
think to appropriately describe it is “blessed.” We
were blessed by the hospitality of the Austin
family as they opened their home to us. It was a
blessing to see our youth group fellowshipping
with one another throughout the night. And
together, we blessed the name of Our Lord. If you
would like to be a part of any of our future youth
events, whether that’s hosting a devo in your
home (the sign-up sheet is still in the foyer) or
just coming along for the ride when we go and
fellowship with some of the local area
congregations, my prayer is that through your
participation, you can be blessed by our youth.

Feb. 9

Devo @ the Blacks’

Feb. 21

Sweetheart Banquet

Feb. 23

Devo with Westside in Alvin

Mar. 7

Volleyball Day @ Hidden Valley CoC

Mar. 8

Devo @ the Sanfords’

I am currently looking for the youth “song
books.” They are three-ring binders in a clear,
plastic bin. If you know where they can be found,
please let me know.

February
3 & 17
Bring a sack
lunch at noon

Bobbie Krejci has been moved to IMU
(intermediate care) at Methodist Hospital,
Fondren tower, room 1008...Eugene Filipp
continues to need our prayers...Weston Timaeus
continues cancer treatments...Jane Stone, mother
of Lily McGrath, is being released from the
nursing facility, finally.

